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PRESIDENTS REPORT
I would like our newsletter to incorporate more
informative items pertaining to the golf club
operations and attempt to answer some of the
questions our members are commonly discussing, the
following is an attempt to keep you informed both
with golfing updates and the progress of our golf
course renovations.

as a 1:6 gradient is applicable.
4) The fairway strips used to sod the new tees and
bunker surrounds will be filled with red loam very
soon and levelled off. This will be a priority for the
coming days.

In regards to the new golf rules: Out Of Bounds (OOB)
on the Mildura Golf Course, a player who suspects
his/her ball is OOB must hit a provisional as they
We have experienced a very hot month for golf dur- cannot take a drop. This is a local rule for the MGR,
ing January. The extreme heat policy is on the notice should you require further clarification, please
board and please be reminded, any prior forecast of contact or discuss with our Captain, Rick Foster.
>45 deg relating to comp day, we will not be running February is the last month of summer and plenty of
an afternoon competition, morning play only. Those
golf to play. Please stay safe, enjoy your golf and
players who play in these conditions by choosing to
should you have any queries, our COM will only be
tee off in the afternoon, play at their own risk and will too happy to assist you.
not be recognised as playing in the comp. Morning
Cheers
scores only will be accepted, We also need to pass
on that during these extreme heat days, please pre
Steven Fumberger
hydrate before playing and where possible, utilise
President
shade areas and consider using a cart.
The Committee of Management does have a duty of
care to its members so please consider your own
health needs to enjoy your golf.
The Mildura Golf Club would sincerely like to thank
Noel Pugsley and Robert Young for their donations
and support for our Christmas Hampers as received
by our golfers. Very much appreciate this generosity
and my personal thanks to two of our back bone
members of the club.
You will have noticed the excavations out near the
12th tee, the depth of the new dams, fairway grass
being removed from the 11th & 14th fairways, the following is by way of explanation and information.
1) The large excavation near the 12th tee will be
partially filled and reshaped but will take some
time and rated as work in progress
2) Four megs of water is all that will be required to fill
the new dams . The Club currently has access to
600megs per annum (based on 100% allocation
to irrigate the golf course.)
3) No fence will be required around the new dam

Golf results and upcoming Major Events

Monthly Medal:
A grade; Rob Toms 68 net
B grade; Gavin Harrington 69 net
C grade; Peter Palazzo 70 net.
Monthly Mug:
A grade; Terrence Buckingham 66 net
B grade; Thomas Floyd 65 net
Eagles nest; Peter Briggs.

Major Upcoming Events:
Sat 2nd Feb; Monthly Medal
Wed 6th Feb; Monthly Mug
Sat 23rd Feb ; Men’s Opening day
Sun 3rdMar; Gol Vic 4BBB Championships @ Mildura
Wed 20th Mar; Monthly Mug
Sat 2nd Mar; Monthly Medal
Sun 9th Mar; Murray/Merlin Bambang 4BBB @ Robinvale
Mon 18th & Tues 19th Mar; Golf Vic 4BBB Final @ Sorrento and Moonah Links
Sat 23th & Sun 24th Mar; Coomealla Open for men,
women and Juniors
Tues 19th Mar; Ladies Monthly Medal
Tues 26th Mar; MDGA Women’s Championships @
Mildura
Thurs 28th Mar; Mildura Masters Charity Golf Day

Updated photos of the
new 18th Hole

Congratulations to the
WINNING TEAM
(Pictured left)
Glenn Parker, Evie Parker, Joel Finch,
Edward Parker.
With Captain Rick Foster and David Murray

Best dressed group
Jason Obrien
Ben Kerr
Hayden Cook
Arron McCelland

Winner of the John Deere
Tractor raffle
Arron Blake

Mildura Golf Resort would like to acknowledge and
thank all our Sponsors for their continued support

